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Pre-Thanksgiving Bonanza

2 Big sessions
Saturday, Nov. 20 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 21 - 1 p.m.

PUBLiC aUCTion

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

FINISHING	UP	SEVERAL	ESTATE	PLUS	2	NEW	ESTATES.	DON’T	MISS	THIS!
A	PARTIAL	LISTING	IS:

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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LARGE	RARE	COIN	COLLECTION - Featuring a rare 1044 oz., 999 fine silver oz. bar. These bars were held by 
the  commodity exchange for silver contract security, rare Morgan dollar collection featuring the 1893-S (the rarest), 
also 1893CC, 1890CC, 1885CC unc, 1889CC, 1891CC, 1878-8 tail feather, a set of Lincoln cents with the 1909 
SUDB, a complete set of peace dollars, several other early key date and unc, Morgan dollars,  Indian head cents, 
nice run of proof sets, over 100  walking Liberty halfs, over 500 peace dollars, over 300 Mercury dimes, trade dol-
lars, collection of  commemorative US d ollars; BULLION - several 5 and 10 oz. bars, 100 oz. silver bars, over 300 1 
oz. silver buffalo rounds, monster box of silver eagles, 1 oz. Donald Trump silver rounds; GOLD - $1 gold princess, 
2 1/2 d. Indians and Libertys, $5 Indians, $10 Indians, US $20 Libertys and US $20 St. Gaudens, over 35 gold 
coins, several are UNC. US $50 Buffalo;

CURRENCY - 1934 $500 bill, several $1 black eagle silver certificates, other old paper money;

HOT	ROD	SHOW	CAR - 1948 Chevrolet pick up truck, advertised in last sale but had mechanical problems that 
have been repaired, a very nice show piece;

ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION - Over 40 antique Colt, Winchester, Remington, Smith & Wesson, and other Civil 
War and earlier. Call for a complete listing next week. A catalog will be provided at sale.

JEWELRY - A nice collection from local estate featuring 100 ct. carved Columbian emerald in 1815 gold pendant 
with chain, 14K ring with 2.05 ct. princess cut dia. Solitaire, 14K 3 stone ring with 2 ct. center diamond solitaire and 
2 1 ct. diamond solitaire, 14K ring with 28 ct. star ruby in gents ring with appraisal, 14K ear studs with 3.36 ct. dia-
monds t.w., 14K ring with red tourmaline in barrette diamond mount, oval amethyst in 18K ring, 14K omega chain 
with 2.5 cts. diamond slide over 50 grams; collection of carved seashell cameos in 14K mounts, nice collection 
diamond cocktail and cluster rings with up to 5 ct. diamonds, nice assortment of fashion rings with diamonds and 
rubys, amethyst, emeralds, opals, and other precious stones, several strands of nice pearls, assortment of sterling 
silver chains, Navajo Indian sterling and turquoise jewelry;
Dealers	choice	of	over	50	lots	of	realy	nice	oak	and	walnut	furniture	that	must	be	sold	regardless	of	price.

Nice	selection	of	Indian	art	and	artifacts	from	Gene	John’s	collection	featuring	flint	points,	over	100	
stone	axes,	banner	stones,	bird	stones,		tomahawks,	beadwork,	beaded	clothing,	and	more!

ANTIQUES	AND	PRIMITIVES - Cast iron cook stove, pots and pans, corn sheller, cast iron toys, bird 
cages, spinning wheels, antique clock, Ithaca grand father clock; TAXIDERMY	- Buffalo head, giant elk 
head, whitetail deer head mounts, plus more! Antique and more modern porcelain covered signs; ART - Big 
collection Western and wildlife art prints, beautifully framed, antique oil paintings on board and canvas, over 
100 to choose from;

THANKSGIVING	SPECIAL - A complimentary food bar for our customers including smoked turkey, carved 
ham, sausage and cheese, pulled pork  sandwiches and hotdogs, with pumpkin and apple pie, Also soft 
drinks and coffee!

BONUS - Drawings for free Merchandise each hour; Also drawing for a 1 ct. diamond ring at the end 
of auction on Saturday.


